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ANSWERS AND SOLUTIONS 
ROMAN HOLIDA Y Boris Randolph 
1. Movie 2. Mixture 3. MDCXI, or 1611 4. STY + IX = SIXTY 
5. MI + M + IC = MIMIC 
A WORD PATH PUZZLE Charles Bostick 
neighborly ladyfinger dictaphone exhaustion 
zwieback background i:mportance xanthous 
vanquish :manuscript authorized ta:mbourine 
co:mpatible unscra:mble outlandish republican 
keyboard sy:mpathize wanderlust farsighted 
If the first letters in these 25 words are asse:m­
bled into the array at the right, the word .AMBI­
DEXTROUS can be traced out. This puzzle, pre­
pared in collaboration with John Fe rguson and 
WaIte r Penney, appeared in the 1971 Dictionary 
Rally. 
NPTRlX Ralph G. Bea:man 
The answer is DIAMONDBACK WATER SNAKE 
GOT THA T RHYTHM Maxey Brooke 
1. SHAVE and a hair cut two BITS 2. 
3. Good evening FRIENDS 
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que stion 
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Statement of Ownership, Management and Circulation (Act of August 
12, 1970: Section 3685. Title 39, United States Code) 
Title of Publication: Word Ways, The Journal of Recreational Linguis­
tic s. Frequency of is sue: quarte rly. Location of Office of Publication: 
Spring Valley Road, Mor ristown, New Jersey 07960. Location of Busi­
ness Offices of the Publishers: Spring Valley Road, Morristown, New 
Jersey 07960. Name and Address of Publisher, Editor and Owner: 
A. Ros sEckler, Spring Valley Road, Morristown, New Jersey 07960. 
Known Bondholders, Mortgagees, and Other Security Holders: None. 
Extent and Nature of Circulation (first number gives average no. cop­
ies each issue during preceding 12 months, second number gives ac­
tual no. copies of single issue published nearest to filing date): Total 
no. copies printed (650; 700); Paid circulation - mail subscriptions 
(496; 568); Total paid circulation (496; 568); Complimentary and 
other free copies (10; 10); Total distribution (506; 578); Office use, 
left-over, unaccounted (144; 122); Total (650; 700). 
I certify that the statements made by me above are correct and com­
plete /s/ Faith W. Eckler, Bus. Mgr. October 1, 1977 
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